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Sauce,taken in Flanders in the late expedition of the bishopof Norwich,
to hear the complaint of the said Thomas and James,examine and correct

the error, if any, and finallydetermine the matter. Byp.s.

MEMBBANE5d.

Nov.27. Appointment,at the supplication of Thomas Tryret, owner of la
Westminster.Eaterytie of Sandewych,a ship much battered in the king's service in the

late expedition of Henry,earl of Northumberland,which the said Thomas
has promised to the kingfor further service after she is repaired, of

Simon Pauys,her master, and John Gosey,carpenter, to arrest carpenters,

mariners and labourers for the purpose, and set them to work

at the said
Thomas'

wages. Bv C.

Dec.6. Prohibition against attempts bymeans of inhibitions,citations, appeals

Westminster,etc., to impugn the king's title to', or to disturb his clerk, John Stacy's
possession of, the prebend of Legliton Bosard in St. Mary's, cathedral

church, Lincoln,which the kinghas bestowed upon him.

MEMBBANE3d.
Dec.27. Appointment of Thomas Sayville and John Elyiigeihami,the king's

Westminster,serjeants-at-arms, the mayor and bailiffs of Hull,and Walter Frost,to
arrest and bringto the exchequer Michael de la Pole,earl of Suffolk,who

on information of the treasurer is accountable for divers sums of money
due to the kingand other debts,and has to answer divers other matters,
and who for this reason is intendingto withdraw himself* ByK.

MEMBBANE2d.

Dec.1. Appointment of John Kentwode,knight, steward of Cornwall,Robert
Westminster.Coniewe,knight,Richard Kirkestede,constable of Tremyngton,John

Paunford,Walter Coniewe and Richard Prideux,to enquire and certify
touchingconcealments of rights, profits and forfeitures belongingto the
king's court of Sutton Pole,co. Devon.

Dec.12. Appointment of the bailiffs of Great Yarmouth and Alexander Fastolf,
Westminster.Ralph Rameseye,Robert Castell, John Galo'un the younger, John Belle,

John Patyslee and John Clophanito arrest and deliver to the warden of

the Flete prison, Thomas Stace of Great Yarmouth,an outlaw in Norfolk
for a debt of 101. a,t the suit of John Galo>un,citizen of Norwich.

Nov.24. Commissionof oyer and terminer to< Robert Bealknap,William Burgh,
Westminster.John de la Pole of Neuburgh,John Lokton,Thomas de Wedenesly,

William de Dethek and Nicholas de Knyveton,on complaint bythe king's
uncle John,duke of Lancaster,that although the kinghad taken him
under his protection with his men and all his possessions,, yet Thomas
de Stathom,William Hewet and John his brother,Thomas de Bradshawe,
Thomasservant de Stathom,Robert Greensmyth,John, son of Nicholas
Foune,Hugh Helot and John his brother,John Dade,William Jankynson,
William Taillour,Nicholas de Stephull,John de Stephull,Thomas Dayne,
John Webster,John Snowe,John Coupere,Nicholas de Ibull,HenryDade,
John Smyth,John Nicholson,' pottere/ Robert Walt-rot,John Brewode,
John Coupere the younger, Thomas Drawthiccull and NicholasWarde
with other evildoers broke his parks and closes at Duffeld,Wirke&worth,


